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INDIANS PLACE

MARSHALL IN RAGE

Hoosier Governor Choice of

Democrats. of His.State
for President.' '

STATE TICKET IS NAMED

Keynote ftmi leeUrr Opposition

to Initiative, Ilefe rrntlum and
Retail and Inelnde Plea

Z. ' for Courts.

' INMAXAPOL.I:?. llanh Indiana
rvmorrtl today put Governor Mar-

shall In the race for President by In-

structing the SO delesates from the
state to present Marshall name to the
. onvrntion ax "the flrt and only choice
of the Ifitiocney of Indiana for the
nomination for President."

Samuel M. Kali-ton-. of Lebanon, was
nominated for Governor by acclama-

tion. Other state official were re-

nominated by acclamation as follows:
Secretary of State. I.ew G. Elllngham.
f rr-atti- Auditor. W. H. O'P-rlen- . of

. Ut wrrnc rburr: Treasurer. W. II. Voll-Imr- r.

of Vln.rnnes: Attorney-Genera- l.

'Thomas H llonan. of Seymour; Supe-
rintendent of Public Instruction. Charles
I A. Gralhouse. of Indianapolis.
- The convention chose delegate at
larca to the National convention fnia-to- n

John W. Kern and Benjamin G.
Shlvely. National Commltteeniau Thorn.
a Tagsart and O. V. Menxlcs. Senator
Kern ma permanent chairman. Mar-
shall temporary presiding officer.

The platform condemn the protect-
ive tarirf and laud the National House
for the Sherwood pension hill.

Tm Kraafelleaaa alraed.
Governor Marshall, as chairman of

the convention, made a speech setting
forth his own Idea of what democracy
a.iould stnd for today. He ald:

"With Republican quarrel ami con-
troversies we have nothing to do. We

lr not rely upon the weakness of
our opposition, and It would b cow-
ardly to do o did w d.irex Slaty years
f but a point In the circle of civilisa-
tion, yet the last 0 have produced
two men whose vlcs will leave an
Impress upon all time. No liberty
lover will ever care to force the name
of Lincoln, and none will be able to
foraret the name of Roosevelt.

Unroln "held It to be the Inalienable
right of an unsuccessful litigant to no
town to the tamrn and cus the court.

fl Is the theory of Koosevelt that It
Is the right ot an unsuccessiui iu

Kllt to io down to the tavern arm
t'verrule the court. Bitterness of spirit
jmd Indignation at what I lem to be
judicial Injustices selM me. Kven now
a am rhafina-- under what I conceive
io be the unwarranted Interference of
the court with my prerogatives. But
Vny sober Judgment, looking to the nt

good of the people. Impels me
a Insist that the court must remain

J ree and untrammeled. that we first
tnust seek relief through the remedy
V. now have and patiently abide the
lawful reversal of judicial Injustice.

IKatreeatty t Made Evl stoat.
, of our present
tonstltutlon with reference to officials
fire tried, ami until rraver evil arise
ihan have thu far arisen, there I but
ollcht demand for the Initiative), refer,
Vndum and recalL I am not In favor
ft these changes now.
, "Let ua get In power before we make
soo many demand of allegiance to tun- -

policies. A man may ait In
councils. 11a may even

Eiry Iemooratlc platforms, he may vote
Democratic candidates, but he
be a Iwmocrat tf he believes In

V peel I privileges. Kvery special privi-
lege In this country 1 cither the

offsprlna or the god-chi- ld of the
protective principle.

"The Democratic party I not op-

posed to men being- - officer and direc-
tor In a half-doxc- n corporation, how-
ever largo they may be It does In-

sist, however, that corporations shall
confine themselves to the purpose for
which they were created by the law
or that they yield up their lives to tho
author of their bring."

POWER PLANT PLANNED

Purchase" of Tract bj Northvrtern
fompuDj .urrs Erwllou.

Hl'SlWI. Wash.. March SI. (Specials
A tract of acres, partly Improved,

located on both sides of thr. White Sal-
mon Itiver. three miles below here, waa
sold Monday by Henry M. Thompson
to aa Kastern s ndlcate for 1:9.550.
It la alleged that the purchaser rep-
resent the Northwestern Electric Com-
pany.

,asl year, when the North mestern
Company was burins right of may
alone th river before commencing op-

erations on their dam and electric-powe- r
plant. .Mr. Thompson refused

to sell for the price offered, thu bot-
tling up the project for a short time.
The Northwestern Company. In court,
could not prove It wa a public-ser-vl- c

corporation, and therefore could
rot condemn the property of Mr.
Thompson for nrht of way.

rr. Thompson placed men with shot-
guns, as pickets, on his land, forbid-
ding trespassing by the engineer of
the Northwestern Company. The mai-
ler stood until Monday, when the pur-

chase of the property In controversy
gives the company" full sway In

their big power plant, at an
aproxlraate cost ot $1,000,000.

GINGHAM WEAVERS STRIKE

Abolition of Sjstem of Hum De-

manded at Clinton. .Maes.

CUNTON. Mass.. March II. Increase
of 14 per cent In wage and abolition
of the line system were demanded at
a mas meeting by the weavers, com-
prising more than half of the lOuO oper-

atives who struck today at the Lan-
caster gingham mills.

The loom liver also demand a 1 per
r.Dt wage advance or an Increase to

rents tn the hourly pay. Th other
strikers have not formulated their de-

mands.
The operatives have refused an In-

crease of 1 pe' cent offered recently by
the stint of the plant.

LA FOLLETTE MEN ACTIVE

sentior'n rlend Take trs to Or-

ganise flub In pokane.

gfOKlXK. Wash.. .March SI. Ippe-r- ,

R ;. Hutchinson, formerly of

Madison. Wis., a personal and political
friend of Senator La Kollette and Frank
H. Walker, prominent among Spokane
progressives and one of the drafters of
the new city charter, today Issued a
call for a meeting to urgaulxs a La
Kollette Club In Spokane.

The meeting Is railed for Saturday
night. It la intended to gather a num-
ber of local Republicans who favor La
Kollette and form at least the nucleu
of an organisation. Whether an at-

tempt will t made to organise Kast-
ern Washington for La Kollette will
rot be determined until after communi-
cation with National !- -a Kollette head-
quarters.

Whether La Kollette" trip to Wash-
ington may be Interpreted as an at-

tempt to Include thla rtate among those
from which he will attempt to get del-
egate, la not known.

"It Is my hone-s- t belief." said Mr.
Hutchinson today, "that If a Presi-
dential primary waa to be held In the
st.Tte of Washington today, result
would be much the same as those In

North Dakota. I believe La Foll'tte
would poll more vote than Roosevelt
and Taft together."

SEA DOG IS LAUNCHED

IIIIITISII lKHIXOlUHT AX

TO MAKE 2 1 KNOTS.

nrJ.lrr Whirli Take Ways In Scot-

land I Tuent Vessel or

Type for Kngland.

GKEKNOCK. Scotland. March II.
The British battleship Ajax 'H
launched here today In the presence
of .huge crowds. She la a sister ship
of the King George V. and is the 2th
Dreadnought In the British Navy.

The Ajax is said to have a displace-
ment of 23.000 tons. Her length Is 655
feet, beam feet, draft 27 V feet.
Her armament will consist of 10 13.

guns and it qiiirkfircr.
Her engines are to be about "1.000

horsepower, and she is expected to at-

tain a speed of 21 knots.

AISTKIAX WAKSHI1 lMPPKI)

Set-oni- l Dreadnought Is

Before llelr Io Throne.
TK1KSTK. Austria. March 21. The

Trgatthoff. Austria's second Dread-
nought, which waa laid down In April,
lI0. was launched here today in tha
presence of Archduke Francis Ferdin-
and, heir to the throne, and other
members of the Imperial family.

TYPIST DENIED DAMAGES

Com mission Holds Monograph) Is

ot Hazardous Occupation.

OLYMP1A. Wash.. March 21. (Spe-
cial.! According to ru lines made yes-
terday by the Industrial Insurance
Commission, a stenographer is not en-

cased In a haxardoua occupation, and
there is no elective process under tho
law allowing a firm to come In or
stay out. so the claim of a young girl
typist at Kverett for Injuries sustained
when she smashed her finger while
closing her desk ha been rejected.

The Commission say that It Is not
a valid claim. Likewise, the Board
turned down the claim of a man who
lashed hi foot while "chopping wood"

at home, and tha effort of a farm-
hand hurt while clearing land for a
private Individual waa alao declared
to be Invalid. Among the 12 claim
et aside today were several because

no physician" certificate wa filed,
and one man who claimed he "doc-
tored hlmaelf was refused compen-
sation. However, a Spokane individ-
ual who cut his hand while hanginK
up his dinner pall In the place where
be worked waa allowed to recover.

PIGMIES TO FORM CLUB

vtna 1 1 Men at Oregon Cnlverslly
I'orni rValernltj.

VNIVEKSITY OF ORKOON. Kugene.
March 21. (Social.) That there
really Is some virtue In dlmlnutivene.is
ha recently been proven In the North-
west by the establishment of a "Jeffs"
Club, which promises to develop Into
a National orcanixatlon of fraternal
proportions and significance.

During the Christmas holidays a
group of Tom Thumb at the rnlverslty
of Washington bound themselves to-

gether and it now seems likely that a
branch chapter of the pigmy brother-
hood mill be Installed at the University
of Oregon.

The Jeff Club, a an Interfraternity
institution. boasts of a pin. a ritual
and th remaining paraphernalia of a
fraternal organization. The pin Is a
shield with a am-or- and torch, crossed
and surmounted with the letters
"favos." No man can be initiated Into
th Jeffs Club unless he is .less than
i feet Inchea In height.

WORK WILL BE RESUMED

Indication Point to JKarly Comple-

tion Klaniatb-Natro- n Cut-Of- f.

KLAMATH FALI-S- . Or. March 21.
Special.) From the latest movements

tn railroad rlrclea Indication now point
to the resumption of work on the
Klamath-Natro- n cutoff from this enil
of the line Immediately following tho
Itrst of May.

While no official statement ha yet
been made by the Southern Pacific Com-
pany, word come from San Francisco
and Portland that the large employ-
ment office there have been ordered
to get all the man possible ready to
be (hipped to this work Immediately
after the first of May. The statement,
which cornea as authentic, means that
the railroad company Intenda to let
contract for building th line from
the present terminus near Chlloquln
north to connect with the line which
I now being constructed on the Eugene
side of the mountains.

JOHNSON NOT CANDIDATE

California Governor Dcnic He Seek
Place'on nooseTelt Ticket.

SACRAMENTO. Cal.. March 21. "I
have never spoken or communicated
with Colonel Itoosevelt or any of the
leader of the progressive movement
concerning the Said
Governor Johnson today. "There Is no
candidacy on my part for the office.
Statements In reference to activity,
candidacy or thought on my part re-

specting th matter are without foun-
dation."

Th Governor' statement s his
first public utterance In regard to th
report he was a receptive candidate
for second place on the Roosevelt
ticket and had been serTously consid-
ered for that plaee.

'I trust this may set the matter
st rest during the campaign," ha
added.
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BRING US YOUR OPTICAL PRESCRIPTIONS-OU- R WORKMEN ARE EXPERTS-WOR- K GUARANTEED

Suitcase Special
Friday and Saturday
$12.00 Cane Suitcase, hand-sewe- d,

sole leather corners, linen-line- d,

brass lock and bolts. Special at
only S8.00

$4.00 Wicker Suitcase, 24 and 26-in- ch

frame, sole leather corners
and straps, linen-line- d, with in-

side pocket, brass lock and
bolts. Special at S2.67

$4.50 Pegimond Suitcases, Bole

leather corners and straps. Spe-

cial at ....S2.59
$2.50 Matting' Suitcase, a ladies'

favorite, well made with leather
corners, linen-line- d, brass lock
and bolts. Special at.. SI.67

$6.50 Leather Suitcase, special
steel frame, linen-line- d with
shirt fold, sole leather straps,
fine lock and bolta. This is an
excellent bargain one you can-

not afford to overlook. If you
contemplate purchasing a suit-
case in the near future, don't
wait. Take advantage today.
Special at S4.88

Un

$1.00 Swamp Root 59
$1.00 Ayers Sarsaparilla 69
50c Caldwell's Syrup of Pep-

sin 32
$1.00 D. D. D. Eczema Rem-

edy 65c
$1 Bostetter's Bitters. . .71c
$1.00 Paine 's Celery Com-

pound 69c
$1.00 Wampole's Cod Liver

Oil 67
50c Mustang Liniment... 32c
50c Poslam 31c
25c Carter's Liver Pills.. 15c
50c Kondon Catarrh Jelly at

only 32C
50c Jaynes' Vermifuge.. .31 C
50c Cascarets 33 C

a

Chamberlain's

Brushes, Tooth Brushes,
Combs Underpriced for

Friday Saturday

$2 and hand-draw- n

bristles, extraordinary 49
35c and 45c Tooth guared..29c
50c Nail fine 37c

large Ivory or
and fine

$1.50 Oriental Cream
25c 4711 Soap
15c Cake Pears' Soap
10c Cake Sapolio, 3 for
50c Parisian Sage
$1.00 Pompeian Cream
75c Lilac
$1.00 Pinaud's Eau de Quinine..
$1 Othine remover)
75c Plassard French Powder

25c Swansdown Powder 7c
regular 5c, 7 cakes..

Let us supply garden and

flower seeds, lawn

hose and garden accessories.

PENSION IS

SKI'Alt-.TlO- OK MOTHKItS AND

OPPOSKD.

ldf'a Offered Alternative at Con- -

sresn of Mothers Child I.aIor
I.uws

ST. LOl'IS. March 21. PensioninK cf
wldowad and mothers, rather
than placlnjf their In charita-
ble institution. . waa urired by Miss
Mary S. Garrett, chairman of the de-

partment of tn an address
before . the National Consress of
mot tiers toilay.

Mlsa Oarrett. who is ronne.rted with
the Probation Association and Juvenile
Court of Philadelphia, spoke In favor
of the bill for the establishment of a
Federal children's bureau. The meas-
ure haa paused the Tnlted States Ben-at- e.

Miss U.irrett that
the Mothers' work for laws
needed for ihe welfare of In

all stales, saying that every state
sUould have a juvenile court and pro-

bation system.
I,as regulating child labor, provid

in i
ifnciay
Two Days for Economical Buyers

High-Gra- de Stationery Stationery Sundries

"Woodlark"

stationery,
d

Other paper includes makes as Hurd's,
Whiting's Marcus Ward's Irish
We invite inspection of all our
stationery.

Quality
Don't be satisfied engraving.

can our quality at no greater
has distinctive, appearance

the you want. Announcements, Wedding
Calling Cards.

35c "Woodlark" Cards, gold edge
scenic at d

Weil-Know- n Patent Medicines
derpriced for Friday and Saturday

$1.00 Salvitae 69c
25c "Gets It" Corn

at only
75c Marmola Tablets
$1 S. S. S. for the .65c
50c Garfield Tea
$1.00 Tyree Antiseptic Powder

at only
25c Belladonna Plaster,

three for
50c Cough Rem-

edy
$1.00 Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-

lets
$4.00 Reducine S3.
$1.00 Cuticura Resolvent. 73C
$1.00 Liquocide 65C

Sargol

Hair

and

$2.50 Hair Brushes,
SI.

Brushes,
Brushes, bristles

$1.00 Combs, coarse coarse

of

and
Cake

Pinaud's Vegetal

(freckle
Face

10c

39c

69c
79c

Face
Ivory Soap, 25c

your
mowers, garden

CHILDKKX

Inadequate.

deserted
children

liulslatlon.

recommended
fconaress

children

17c
52c

blood.
31c
69c

25c
29c
69c

$1.00

values

85c

98c

69c
59c

We lot of
as

&

all
at $1 to $4 the

it at

us you our

ing for of
and and
providing
were

CASE

Can and
'

Or., March 21.
a can assess and levy

taxes a
which Its in that

Is a which was
the Court

and from the of the case
the is liable to be one of

The case In was
here from and
the Company,
which is under the laws
of but the lion's
hare of Its out of

to Be
March SI.

I IT. J. of
the Fruit

has a series of
for the men

of and of the as

22. 1912.

Writing
pound of 96

"Cross," monogram fine London lawn
quire, ' 75

such
and Linen.
your critical

with ordinary
You get cost.
Ours that rich

kind
and

Playing
and backs, 25

Remedy

10c.

69

71c

11c
19c

$1.00 Goodall
at 42c

Al
at

We are for the celebrated
Conklin

Prices $2.50 to
old pen Let our

doctor fix it as as new. We

Visit Largest

in
place

the
for . Satur-

day:
$2 . 98c

$2 nifty,
at

$2 Chains in silver,
platinum

effects 98c
50c Hatpins, hundreds to

25c
75c $1 Sterling Hatpins at

49c
PHONE US YOUR

We to all
and points.

a monthly charge
us.

and Liquors of Highest Medicinal Qual-

ity Underpriced for and Saturday

Bottled 98c
Old Carlisle 79c

Scotch S1.05
Imported French Brandy, very fine..

Holland Gin 89c
Apricot Cordial 89c

50c Claret (three for $1.00) 34c
25c Claret (three for 18c

Spanish
California .SI.00

California -

Very S2.50

Toilet Preparations Are Underpriced
Friday Saturday Perfumes l2

SUGGESTED

49c

have a miscellaneous fine
Perfumes, such

Roger
Ideal), Picard, Logrand,

others; exquisite
odors; selling regular

lasts ONE-HAL- F

PRICE.
Let supply

LAVENDER SALTS
sick similar uses.
LARGE S2.50

We can supply empty jars.

medlcaJ inspection factories
schools further lentslatlon

educational opportunities
declared necessary.

CLATSOP IMPORTANT

County

Certain Taes Arises.

SALKM. (Special.)
Whether county

corporation
headquarters

Question ar-

gued Supreme yester-
day

opinion
import.

brought
Involves

Navigation
Incorporated

Washington, handles
business Astoria.

Merchants Luncheons
GOLPENDALK,

Special.)
Cioldendale & Produce Asso-

ciation, Golclendale's publicity organ-
ization, arranged mer-
chants luncheons business

Cioldendale members

Underpriced Friday, Saturday
Paper, beautiful writing

sheets
pa-

per, only

Engraving

only

A

surface,

two-lett- er

Playing Cards, tariar DacKs,

only
Also Bee, Mascot, Congress Cards

selling removal prices.
$1.50 "Woodlark" Fountain Pens, guaran-

teed, only 98

headquarters Wat-
erman's "Ideal" and Self-Fillin- g

Fountain Pens. 27
Don't throw your away.

good
clean and refill pens Free.

Ours, the
Exclusive Novelty Jewelry

Department the City
where you will find

something different. Note
prices Friday and

$1.50 and Stickpins.
Shoe Buckles, very

only 98c
Neck gold,

and semi-precio-

stone
se-

lect from
and

only

ORDERS
deliver city

suburban
Open ac-

count with

Wines

Friday

$1.25 Old Taylor, Bond
$1.00
$1.25 House Lords
$1.50 SI. 18
$1.00 Old
$1.00

50c)
$1.50 Imported Sherry... SI. 17
Good Port and Sherry, gallon.
Extra fine Port and Sherry, gal. SI.50

best California Port and Sherry, gal.

Price
Im-

ported makes
Gallei Houbigant (not

Pinaud,
Violet and

ounce; while

with

For room and
JAR,

also

Woodarc

Wlietlier Assess

Ijevj

against foreign
makes

County
before

nature

question
Clatsop County

Callender

Given.
Wash.,
Clarke, manasrer

Satarcl

and

alsopen

The

free

Oils, sold
at $15 to and

at only
All Oils, to $500, while

they will be sold at cost

and
for

these are
Your for two days at

only

sociation. The object is to keep busi-
ness men in touch with the publicity
work and to promote harmony.

Seniors Design Power Plant.
OF OREGON. Eugene.

for those subject to red-

ness, roughness, and other irritations
of the skin. Ashaving luxury. No mug,

- -- , r. a rprim. no waste of
In nickeled box. 25c.at

stores or by mau. ijioeraisampie ireo.
Address --uuticura, uev ov hju.

treated withsratst success
without re- -
trirted diet.

o removes all ymp-lon- u

of the dis.ae. produces gain In
weirht. muscles end nerve power and energy.
At leading, druirrista.

SAI.-SAN- .. New Ywk.
W. Broadway. Write for booklet.

ill

is

for a
S5d

10c Lye
bottle 6c

10c Boric Acid,

10c Pure
Pepper, can 7C

25c Pure Spices
Ginger, can 13c

50c
bottle 40c

10c Roach Powder, can 5c
5c Loriots, 3 pkgs. for. 10c
25c For-m- ol Tooth Powder,

9c
10c Metal Polish, can,

only 3c

Oil Paintings at
Less Cost

Beautiful Framed heretofore
$22.50, Friday Satur-

day S4.85
large values

last, absolute

Special
Artistic Ornamental Metal Pic-

ture Frames, cabinet-siz-e photos;

frames. choice
39c

UNIVERSITY

STICK

For Tender Faces
Indispensable

timeormoney.

DIABETES
phvlo-nutritiv- e

special

A

now

10c

per

per

any

5c,

little one
50c

Your secure
a

a lot
$6,

now
See third

21. William S.
the leader,
and P. Currin, senior from

are in the
back of Cottage Grove on a

of power plant plans which may

Way Hair ;

Troubles.

does not know the value of
and Sulphur keeping tha hair

dark, soft in good con-

dition? As a of fact. Sulphur
Is a of hair, and a

of it in is held by
many scalp to be connected
with loss of color vitality of
hair. there-- is no

for hair scalp troubles,
grayness. than

Sage Sulphur. If properly
Chemical of

and

Suggestions of

Your Spring will not
be complete without the needed
and much-desire- d

for the and kitchen.
See our very complete line,
selling at removal prices :

Towel Bars 35 up
Glass Shelf S2.65 "P

up
Bath Tub Sets SI.00 up
Swinging Towel Bars
Bathroom Mirrors S3.50 up
Tooth Brush Holders 25t up

Paper Holders HOC

Note Our Discount
amounting to $2.00,

10 OFF
Assortments $2.00

to $5 20 PER OFF
Assortments amounting to $5.00

over. 25 PER CENT OFF

Drugs of Guaran-
teed Purity Underpriced for

and Saturday
Whiting (best), package 66
Concentrated (Babbitt), can . 7c

10c Bay Rum,
package bC

"Woodlark" Spices

"Woodlark"
. . .

Chloro-Bromin- e (disinfect-
ant),

. .

Globe

Soap Holders

Epsom Salts, pkg 3c
10c

iyC
25c
15c Pure Cream Tartar,

FREE With each
of of the above

to 50c or we
give one of "Silver

for Be
sure to ask for

Guaranteed
Underpriced

guaranteed gold-plate- d

SAGE

$1.50 Water Bottle and
size 98c

$1.00
ske 59 c

$1.50 red,
size

$1.50 Water Bottle, maroon,
size

Wash Cloths, the kind you pay others
now, seven for 25c

Bisque Dolls get one for the
size for 39c

Large of this Art
Ware, from the best makers in Austria.

to
pieces at

prices.
$2.00 at only ..-.2- 9c

$3.50 Pieces at only
$4.50 Pieces at only 9Sc

fine of German Steins,
priced from $1.50 to now selling at

OFF.
CUT GLASS

selling at re-

moval prices. it on our floor.
Dresden China

any piece at PRICE.

March (Special.) Main,
university's valiant football
Hugh Cot-

tage Grove, now mountains
working

set

D

A to Darken
Remedy for All

Hair

Who
Sage for

and glossy and
matter

natural element
deficiency the hair

specialists
and the

Unquestionably, bet-
ter remedy and
especially premature

and prepared.
The W'eth Company

Friday Saturday

Bathroom
Fittings

cleaning

nickel-fitting- s

30
80 up

Toilet up

Assortments
PER CENT

amounting
CENT

and

Household

Friday

5c
Precipitated Chalk Powder,

package
Formaldehyde, bot..-19- c

package 11c
purchase
bargains

amounting more,
package

Salt" cleaning silver.
it.

Rubber Sundries, Quality
for Friday and Saturday

Than

Extra

Nickeled

Combination Syringe,
three-qua- rt

Fountain Syringe, complete, two-qua- rt

Fountain Syringe, guaranteed,
three-qua- rt 96c

guaranteed,
three-qua- rt

Imported Austrian Ware
assortment beautiful

opportunity handsomely
decorated fraction of regular

Pieces
...69C

Also imported

ONE-FOURT-

Beatiful Empire Line,

Hand-painte- d

ONE-HAL- F

L Clarke & Co

(MM SOAP

SBMG

LITTLE AN

Harmless
Simple

bathroom

Special

Elegant

serve as thP basis of a new water
system for Cottapre Grove. These men.
absented from their coIJcrr classes
only temporarily, are doing this
original investigation as senior thesis
work.

SULPHUR

MAKES THE GRAY HAIR VANISH

New York put out an ideal prepara-
tion of this kind, called Wyeth's Sac."
and Sulphur Hair Remedy, in which
Sage and Sulphur ale combined with
other valuable remedies for keeping
the hair and scalp in clean, healthy
condition.

If your hair is losing its color or
constantly coming out. or if you are
troubled with dandruff or dry, itchy
scalp, get a fifty-ce- nt bottle of Wyeth's
Sage and ulphur from your druggist,
use it according to the simple direc-
tions, and see what a difference a few
days' treatment wi'l make in the ap-
pearance of your hair.

All druggists sell it. under guaran-
tee that the money will he refunded if
the remedy is not exactly as repre-
sented. Special agent, Owl Drug Co.


